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Dredge Ladd I PERSONAL MENTION IJULY 4, 76.
Disabledn A., A, Cook Is In the city..

: MONEY RECEIVED.

A letter Just received by Cashier J.E.
Hlfirln from Frank Oiliiam, of Kepi

pner. states that the last remittance of
77 from Astoria for the benefit of the

flood sufferers had been received and

expressed warm thanks for and nwur-aiice- a

of appreciation of the gift.

A, Young Is In the city attending SPECIAL SALEcourt. .

Towed From Herrington Point
Hugo Strom was down from Svensen

A arat ilajr In nutlomit hlntory, WtnflVr TO JWIITH OF JULY Lun-clim- m

Dalntlra (hut our forefather nvr draunwd or. Fur Inatam-- f

Van Camp'l HoiiJ una ricklxl clil and Ham-fl- ak!

nihtn. Can ftoujM, Val loaf, limn Loaf, Beta (uneo and Jlly) ,
Jwk.jr Club Bnrdlntf, and "Mort a plenty" of othrtr gnod things.

' HBADQTTAHTKlta FOR VOUCH BASKETS.

HTOIirc CLOSED ALL DAT JULY 4thMarkK open till l:M it. m.

yesterday.With Propeller Hanging

.,, Useless.. Andrew Strom of Svensen was here
ALL' GOING TO SEASIDE.

yesterday. .

Jack Walllngford was here yesterday
from Warronton. ;

- The govrnment dredge W. 0. Ladd

was brought down yesterday evening
from the vk-lnlt- of Harrington point

LADIES'
O. C. Fulton returned to the city lastROSS. HIGGIN5 a CO.

Everybody has apparently decided to

Join the excursion to Seaside on the

Fourth. Most of the stores and shops
will tie closed all day, or open only a
short time In the morning. The fare

In tow of the steamer Melville, and night from I'orland.
OROCKftlRfl AND MEATS. Miss Amy Dean was over yesterdayIs now" lying alonga'de the A. it C. II

ft. dmk In a heblese condition. FTfrom the west aide. is low enough to be attractive to all. me mm
.1 ., is jl i... ,

fln'jrtly before noort yesterday, and
Ample preparations are being made to!l!V, L, J. Trumbull returned from a

Just aa the last unloading was takingTHE TIDE accommodate large rowd.Portland visit last night.
place, the propeller of the Ladd aud

denlv alliitM.fl from Us tiosltlon and I "MBPostmaster Reed and C. H. Cooper
ILWACO GODDESS.went to Seaside last evening.10.JULY,JULT, Fast Black.now hanging uselessly at the foot ofio.

A. M P.M.' P. M.A. M. Mr. T. L. Ball arrived home lasttfve shoe. The only thing to be done Miss Rebecca Markham was electedHlh Water.
"Data. hm. ti. h.m. undnr the elrcumstuncea was to be tow goddess of liberty for the Ilwaco cele

6:11
ed to iHrt, so Captain Sanderson came7:08i

1:06

Low Water.- ""Data."'"
WaJmfdaV .

Thiimday , ,
Krlday . , . .

Bnturday . .
8UNDAY . .
Monday . . .
Tuaiday . . .

6:40
7:67
1:10

ft" EmTf tC
1.2 .7.7." 77.7
1.112:8 l.(
1.6 1: SH S.6
1.1 1:46 l.
0.1 1:54 I.t
0.8 4:66 S.4
0.0 6:47 1.1

Formerly Three Pairs For

$L00.'

bration on the Fourth ot July by a ma-

jority over aU competitors of 721 votea,
witfr Miss Rosa Deveneaux second and

h.m.
11:41
0:48
1:17
1:05
4:0"t
6:00
t:4l

ft.
It1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.1

down at once by launch and engaged
the Melville, Captain Jordan, to help

Thursday . . .

Friday ......
Saturday , , ,

SUNDAY . . .

Monday . . ...
TUMday . . ,.

MIOllH
9:01
1:58

10:40

'

THE

A.

Dl'XBAR

co:

out In the emergency. The sturdy lit11:161 Miss Saari third.' ;

U:14i An unusually extensive program hastle steamer reached, the A. A C. II. R,
dock at almut 1:80 with Its unwieldy

"'. THE ".,'

DISBAR

CO.

' I'
been arranged lot tho day In that city,

500 In prizes 1 offered for the competilHklng tow. This Is the first oppor
NOW

Four Pairs Fortive events. Hon..' 3. H. Bchlvely oftunity the Melville lias bad to ahow off

as a tug and the showing made was a Olympia will deliver the oration.
good one. '

When the Ladd reached the city, the
report became general that the pra

evening from a brief visit In Portland.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas.- R. Hlgglns will

spend the summer months t Warren-ton- .'
' ;:-

;

The Misses Maud and l:ose Kindred
were In the city yesterday from War-rento- n.

' ''

"A. It. Cyrus went down to Warren-to- n

last evening to attend " to some

lodge affairs.

Henry Clawson of New Lisbon, Wis.,
and C O. Jodon of Portland are regis-

tered at tbe Central.
Miss Helen Morrison will leave Oris

morning for Baker City, where she will

visit for two weeks.

Miss May McOee has returned from a

trip through the sound country and dlf
ferent points In California..

J. J, Walters of Portland was in the
city yesterday for tha purpose of dis-

posing of a lot In Uppertown.
Miss Bessie Kindred, wiho is visiting

lf
RECORD BREAKING RECEIPTS.

The total receipts of the, police de-

partment for the quartsr ending June
30 amount to $4093.50, sundry licenses LOOttler dropped to tha bottom of the

river, but upon nvetslgatlon this was

proved to be erroneous,, being. In ef

They
Like Young'
Men

coming to $1235.50 and Che balance; $2,- -fect, denied by both an officer of the
disabled dredge and officers of the 80S. 00, being the final summing up of

fines and forfeitures. For Jnne aloneMelville.
It cannot be told bow long the Ladd fines and forfeitures reached the unus-

ual sum of $1017, which Is larger by $450 Jwill ramaln In port. It la believed she

will have to be beached and to effec than any previous June in the history
of the department. The returns of suntively repair her Injuries may require

some time. dry licenses are also large, but can not

be put down as record breakers. YOU CAN SAVE MONEYat Hammond from her home at Toke- -
COUNTY COURT IN SESSION.

Not Only The Girls, But everybody land, waa In the city yesterday.
Mayor Lester came over from War- -Little nuslness First Day of Reg- -

renton last evening and took the 6:10

train for Kelso, Wash., via Portland.
ular July Term.

The July term of the county commis

sioners court convened with Judge Mrs. Fred Kruse and two children

By buying oar

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER
And Oil Goods Groceries Cured

Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. Ii. COFFEY
will leave on the Columbia on July 7

HAD APPLIED FOR LICENSE.

The rase against August Paumela.

charged with fishing without a license
was settled in the court of the justice
of the peace yesterday by the defendant

agreeing to get out a license and pay.
ing for he costs of the trial. Paumela
was arrested Tuesday evening by Dep-

uty Fish Warden 1! Webster. He ex-

plained yesterday that he had no In

Trenchard and Commissioners Clark

and Young and Clerk Clinton present. for San Francisco to visit her sister.
Very little busluesa was done In the Mother Benedict, the new

superior, and Sister Joseph of Nas- -

areth of Vancouver, are vlsltlog in the

Likes young men who

arc of the right stuff. Of --

course Good Clothe don't

make young man good, '

but they help to make a

good impression..

Wise Good Clothes have

a swagger appearance and

ny they cost no more

than the ordinary kind.

Corner Eleventh and Bond.city. ," 'J1A tention of violating the law, that heFrancis Smith, the piano man, went
to Portland last night to select .an-

other assortment of instruments. Hei

had made application for a license, but

owing to some oversight it had not

been granted him. The man gave ev-

ery Indication of being sincere, so no

fine was Imposed.

will return this morning.
Robert Kinney who haa been visitingJCRBMTy

In the city the past few days will re-

turn to Gearhart this morning where

The Troy Laundry .

Corner Tenth and Dsa&e Streets
Has the Neatest, Cleanest, and most Sanitary ! , .

taundry Establishment in the State. Prices
,

Reasonable. Let us call for your wash,
iThone Main 1991. ; , ,

he is spending the summer.
LOGGERS TO HAVE HOLIDAY. ;

All tfe men In the employ of Logger
Benson will have a holiday on the

Henry Nice of Lutjens, Ore., who has

morning and In the afternoon nothing.
Among tha communications was one

from the state treasurer giving a state-

ment of the amount owed the state by
the county. This Is 67791 and consti-

tutes one half of the 1902 state tax.
The bureau of Information of Portland
which Is aecurlng exhibits from coun-

ties throughout the state to be placed
In thj union depot, s still after one

from Clatsop, and with this object In

view a communication was .presented
the court by J. H. Flelschner, who Is

In charge' of the bureau. The commun-

ication was read and ordered tiled. The

plut of Troutdale addition was ordered

vacsted. This was done through com-

pliance to a petition by C. R. Thomson

1 ho report of the viewers of the new

bridge across the Necanlcum at Sea-

side was read and ordered filed. The

work was done by Contractor Lebeck

and done satisfactorily, according to

the viewers.
The court adjourned until this morn-

ing.

been in the city for a few days, left
last evening to take charge of the canPrice, $10.00 to $27.50- -

Any sire to fit your purse.

Fourth, an order having been issued to

close down tfhe camps. These Includenery interests of Samuel Elmore on AU
sea bay.

Cornelius Rteraon came in yesterday
from Grand Rapids and will be In the
city until Friday. He reports the
crops as being in good shape and that Special Pricesthe farmers are all ready for the har

ON 'ft,

both Deep river and Oak point, at both

of which places large forces of men are

regularly employed. Moat ot the men

wlU spend the day in Portland while

others will go to Seaside and nearby
polnta. Mr. Benson will have a large
camp In operation at Clatscanle at an

early date. At present a line of rail-

road la being put in, and other prepar-

ations necessary are well under way.
The new camp Will be operated on the

large scale that characterises all Mr.

Benson's logging enterprises.

vesting. 7HERMAN WI5 E,
UjQ Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Opposite Palace Restaurant.

Henry Durgher of Portland came in

yesterday from Grand Rapids and re
lumed home at night. Mr Burgher has
been enjoying a camera and Ashing

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED

The officers of .the Iabor Council outing and feels greatly benefitted by
his experience. '

Combination DesK Book Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
A choice line at $5 to $18.

Unusual bargains in fine willow, oak and leather
' f

upholstered
'
rockers

' ,

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
"I530-1- K COMMERCIAL STKEET

elected at the last meeting were Instal
Miss Mable Powell has returned to

4, 119 awp wtnvu wi. n" va v

Fraaer la at laata roallty. Tha can-nryn-

think they' will be able to (f't
nuffl' Hah from the non-uni- men.

the city after an absence of five years.
After completing her musical educa-

tion in a Chicago conservatory, Miss

Powell accepted the posiun of librar-

ian at Lake Forest and has been en-

gaged there for some years. She will
remain here for the summer.

led at a regular session held last ev-

ening. There was a large attendance
and much routine business was trans-

acted. The Labor day committee re-

ported progress In its work, a feature
of the program to be a series of floats

In the proiwsed parade. ,

H. Noble was elected secretary to sue

ceed D. T. Oerdes, resigned.

4)tf)44.44444444444
, ,.'.-

WILD BLACK UERRIF.S COMINCl'

Next wi'ok will wltnens the coming of
Mild blaokberrlea. You know the
hPiiaon la nhort and there In alwuya a

limit demand for thla favorite fralt.
Dy pliuing your order now you will not
be dlnuppolnted. Foard & Stokes Co.

SUIT CASE FREE.
".With every men's and young men's
ault at 8. Danslger & Co's,

, The Foreatera, Court Astoria, have

completed arranuenientH for an excur-

sion to Catlilamot on July 13. Tickets
will b on utile today. 7 f

'

We are doing our share of the, t,ln-nl-

and lilumblng in town. 1. wa-n- r

a novice. John A. Montgomery.

NEW CANNERY AT ANACORTE3. The Best RestaurantMeet M At UuaAer'a,MhU fountain !

WEDDING BELLS YESTERDAY

Miss Marie Adele Sovey and Mr. S.
Grant Trulllnger were quietly married

yesterday afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents on Commercial, street
The service was In accordance with the

ritual of the Catholic church,;' Rev.

Father Waters of St, Mary's officiat-

ing. Miss Madge Sovey was brides-

maid to her sister, and Jack Allen was

best man. The rooms Were appropri-

ately decorated and the ceremony gen-

erally was one of the prettiest yet held

In the city. The guests were the near
relatives of the contracting parties and

a few select friends. Geer

and Mrs. Geer were among those pres-

ent. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.

Trulllnger left on the evening train for

a wedding tour, wiMeh Will be princip-

ally on Puget sound."

Alaska Packers Association Erect a
Great Institution.

The Alaska Packers association' is
Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Just finishing a salmon cannery In Ana- -

Everything t&e Market Affords
Palace

Cafe

EXCURSION TO McOOWAN'S.
' A grand excursion will be given by

the adl.: of St. Marys church to
and Fort Columbia on the 4th

of Ju'y. Select program of patriotic
exercises, athletic contests for valuable
prlr.es, baloon ascension, .music, refresh
ments, etc. Round trip, 60c; children,
25c. Steamer leaves Fishers wharf at 9

a. m and 1 p. m. v : f

- tcortes that Is a most perfect institut-

ion. It Is on the site of the cannery
purchased about 18 months ago from
he Apacortes Packing company, of

Palace Catering Company
You van set al good workmanship

In plumbing and tinning, a you van

from any other shop In town, from

Jcn A. Motgomory, Stein Hloch suits at Danzlger's. ' 44444444444444444444444which It. V. Winch and . E. Bowers
were the principal owners'. The orig
inal cannery did uot come up to the

requirements of the Alaska Packers, al

though it had packed more than a hun

ONE CENT A WORD.
Let your want's be known In The

want columns. ; One cent a
word la the charge. Cheaper than look-

ing for anything yourself. Ring up No
661 and give ''our order or ask that a
representative of the paper call on you.

dred thousand cases In a season, and ItStill In The Lead
BLACKSMITHING.

Carriage and Wagon Building:. First-Clas- s Horse Sboeis?.
!"? Uogglns Camp Work. y ,

: All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale. ...

. .We guarantee the best work done in the cityr. Trices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone qi.

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the '

Furniture Trade

Our Ice Cream la

delicious and pure

15o a pint.
"

TAQQ'S CONFECTIONARY.

AU Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order ;

Furniture Repaired
UpholsteringOur Large Stock

Astoria Has Another Chance.
; A carload of fine, high grade pianos
is placed on exhibition in Astoria by

Ellers Piano House in the large store

room of the Masonic building corner

Ninth and Commercial streets.
THE LIST.

The list Includes America's greatest
and oldest piano, the world renowned

t'hlckerlng; the artistic Weber and the

identical Instruments selected and us-

ed by the Maurice Grau Opera com-

pany, recently in New tork city; the

up to date Kimball pianos and organs;
the wonderful toned Vose; the popular
Hobart M. Cable note tha full name,

for there is a cheap piano on tha mar-

ket bearing the name '
"Cable";, and

America's latest piano, the Haddorff;
also many medium-price- d pianos but
high grade In tone. '

,i

'.' J- PIANOLA."
Come In and hear the pianola. ',

(
;.

Remember . the place corner Ninth
and Commercial streets.

FRANCIS N. SMITH, Mgr.
V A. R, CYRUS, Local Agent.

was torn down to make room for the
magnlflcjnt plant that has been erected

1

within the past 15 months.
The buildings of the present plant

'have floor space amounting to many
acres; they are equipped with the latest
type of machinery, and of themselves

make a veritable white city. The main

wharf Is 340X180 feet, and on It rest
some of the buildings. The main can-

nery building Is 150x280 feet, In the rear
of which Is a galvanised Iron structure
MxllO feet, which Includes the boiler

room, machine shop and blacksmith

shop, The warehouse Is 100x380 feet,
with two wings each 50x100, and can

factory, 125x200. and two stories.' Some

of the. less Important buildings are a

net house 90x200; two-stor- y mess

house, 40x100; four-stor- y China house,
45x120; fishermen's bunk house, 25x100:

Japanese house, 40x80; Indian house SOx

130, and cannery employes' bunk house.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly n,

$1.00 a year.

RAINn
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE

v Charles
Heilborn

Adams Henningseii
, Dealers In

,. .'5 ,., ':

Furnitore. Stoves. Tinware, Hesse FurnfsMrs.
Secon3-fcan- d Goods BoogH And Soli..

comprises the best
floods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy, of us as
cheaply as elsei . .

where. Try it. f

If yon use Gratn-- 0 in place ot
,

coffee you will enjoy it just-'as-;
'

much for it tastes the same ; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
, pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Attroeenevtryft'tMrtt itcsaatet. psrpteksg.

. W Bny All Kindt ot Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. ' 'PHONE, R0 2305


